This is an excellent opportunity for an experienced optometry educator to become a leader in a nationally recognized optometry program recognized for its rich history of preparing future optometrists through a culture characterized by a strong academic core, small class sizes and a focus on student success.

Responsibilities: The successful candidate will build upon the College’s success by maintaining and enhancing an outstanding academic and clinical program, supporting the commitment of clinical and educational services to the community, and leading the College to new levels of excellence in achieving its academic goals.

Qualifications: Qualified candidates will hold a Doctor of Optometry (OD) and possess an excellent record as an accomplished educator. A Masters or additional Doctoral degree such as a PhD in a related discipline or post-graduate residency are highly desirable. Rank and tenure will be commensurate with qualifications and prior experience. The successful candidate should possess evidence of administrative leadership through participation on key committees, and experience with curriculum development, assessment tools, compliance requirements for accreditation purposes and proficiency in contemporary eye and vision care.

Applications and Nominations:

Nominations and confidential inquiries should be forwarded to jyablonsky@armingtonrecruiting.com. Those who wish to be considered a candidate for the position must provide an application that includes a letter of interest, curriculum vitae and a list of four professional references. Formal submissions must be done via the University website: www.umsl.jobs. Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until the position is filled.

*The University of Missouri-St. Louis is an equal access, equal opportunity, affirmative action employer that is fully committed to achieving a diverse faculty and staff.*